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'' '''" ' WV ''5UTSitirr-- . H'operating under an Honor Systciu," .,

I ' fl&iM& ivtv:' faculty, administration, and ,iai. ..

I I
' --' .: ti:':?i&m&!-ii- ' ivtli:th.-iioilo-r :Svstem " I think it would nroh.l.lHonest Acthn Nee i'fiiv .tliat most oi tne lacuuy, aaminisiraiion, atu

rstem to tne extent mat tney confide
that a reasonably critical pert on j;i

Hefects of the System irrespective oi hil .'". -
- : tSm mk by;th.

member.
is probably aware that the mass oi' is-

:Il:iCv0fUfi3 from high schools and other institution.
I'lri r

(;! lotn.SMSjMf J?8!?:WW.!'Piea8C oi iiaemy to tne oybiem

The fufore over National Students Associatidn as jt per-
tains to the UNC campus has brought oyt someVyery basc
revamping that NSA. needs if UNC is to get its proper worth
out of the organization. .

":
. - .;- - rV:

As has been said before, the basic need for belonging, to
NSA is something that eyeryonc should reeogniks; Sjicf reallz
The organization is the "voice of coUegiate Ameria whether
it represents that voice or not: And. ev$n thosC40 haVf so
violently attacked and condemned the group hkvsI4rt)iis
basic fact and privately accepted, or. at least recgnisedV
truth.- - " . 'A--'i,'

re iini'--itiplfrtfefehohe will be allowed to remain he
llliv:'i.KiitoJHt- - '.whatever their private opinions Colli.'!

q.iipegrea.ier part 01 me uissemeis aie ji

'
. Our academic rcedom is be-i- n

g stolen from 'us.' -

Most students'" --arc not in. a
position to appreciate; academic
freedom- - Never having been part
of a university where student
affairs ate sharply' .

regtricted,
they accept the freedom. of the.
Caiqlirii campus as if it ; were
to expected. ' "

Afany visitprs are.sprprised to
..learn - that Carolina students
have, so much .to do with their
own government. It is amazing

. to , the. visitprs to realize that
,.hcreat , jCarQlina students as
individuals and may
apeak -- ,m free - criticism . of the
University administration itself.

, We have a democracy in ac- -.

tion that is not paralleled in but
few, if any, other schools in the
entire world. And our democ-
racy is good. Although we make
mistakes, we are able to over-
come them and become even
better citizens and a stronger
campus democracy. ' ' 1 ; , "
' Students and " faculty mem-
bers have been free to realize
the true purpose of the Univers-
ity, which is the constant . and
unflagging 'search for truth .in
evry field of knowledge,-whereve- r

it .may be found,1 and
regardless of who "or what may
be 'affected by the discovery anjd
dissemination; of truth'.' - ' '.

VNow, as ' academjc Jfreedoni is
being 'threatened in so many
once' frfce universities Caroliria
is4 falling- - victim, 1 too. 'It is, be-

ginning here, as elsew;here, with
the '.intimidation of faculty

- '
.members.-.- , - ?

It .always begins with the fac-

ulty, then spreads to' the student
body. After, all, the faculty, is
middleman, so to speak, between
the students and the administra-
tion,'., ;.: : .' '

; Our professors, g e n c r a t 1 y
speaking, are a . pretty liberal
bunch because they -- are sold on
the ideabf freedbro--- f or. them-
selves and their ' Students. But
they.'inust'-,answ.er:to- the ad-

ministration, and there are many
ways the,; administration may

-- j 'nr-i- -. I iff
j:, $Qte$vefr tnay- her some of them voice mi.-- ;

remnt that they report others who cheat
..' pyrlSe:an his mind when he reflects that in--

feSnie here 'with the belief that informing w,u

',i4vr Do'es'it 'seem probable that this attii.But they have made some charges' and poing4 ol8
aspects of the NSA picture that certainly ; rjf(J;JsP5Tie
thought and action. Main charge is thai, tlie g&j0foe$:tiqt
represent the true majority opipiorr of tose niheJjlfn'it
dent it represents. The clairrv is that 'fiaif-ba- M .befals."

casiabslished instantly by tiiesmere signir...
uX'iity critical person I am hypothesizing
' piMkings of the Men's Honor Councii,

n

oi'
-. yt

that premisfe,he callytp;1 a '. .. ftf1 jscj; :pMmare its polipy-maker- s. On
i$fj$g&M& exemplified in last yei's pay-te- :.

:. T;?oH"Of' idealistic priggishness. The fixed' 'f$fy:-pte&l''b- ""notes, is suspension, but he is

. t,3?a'oV lnder an honor system are more like
1 ji.fjT4;fe)iyidual cases.

i. , "tjrs ; claims that the Honor System
'

'; ;iJ.raditiohal system under which the fact
?llnslblty; for the detection and punishment

C53

i(ratfA?.'tinr the two systems, he is likely
tl.rcgtrfling these claims. He may conclude tiiat li.e
f?4t'Jl&U$t system, if any, would lie in furthei in ;

IV H4 I1 other Comment I would like to make in
'Honor System would not survive with'.u-l.feniversit-

officials. A moment's reflection o'au i

i;''4i'i'filjl2ie' labor-savin- g device for the facudy i.r..i
tlti'&tfonv-It- : ls.' ih fact, of considerable more inatcrial vau

jLrrlpt, '''
;'i,haye the kmd-Vdl4HHS3.'-

s,riapim;;too ,'boj? fti'lpteiir ;

a harrow brim and too' small ilbi f &t&M. r trf..i' . .

lAem than; to the students.seem to - look as ' siliy Ha? fc$Qt4'y&?Jt&fa Hunter Stanley Scabright

rs Wrong, He Says

has - ! V: '.". Vv
'

gone' up.- -
: ; : -- ol 'i:5

r While the basic need for belonging woiild note j?ssened
if the group were detrimentally cpntrolied by. ;.5yeh-pPPple- ,

the charge should be a signal for some ;w,QrkV'pa;hpijest
appraisal of opinion by those ' who must ' represent the. pirn
million : students,, and especially those who represent ' this
campus and student body. ' ' " '.'". !

r v V

The local NSA Unit's failure m this field is that main fault
of those in student government and. those ntcr0sted ; in
NSA. Too long has NSA been a political football on the part
of everyone concrned. The basic need for belonging has been
beclouded by intemperate work in fields the discount plan,
rrtainly--th- at are not feasible here. Those cciicerriccl with the
problem have too long shouted back and forth without quietly :

and honstly seeking to work but a program. of action thai can
be acceptable to a majority. It is as much the fault of those
who have been charged with the duty of running UNC NSA
as it is with those who ignore the basic need and play politics-i-

their rantings. The actions of those who ire cohcerned With
the problem and that includes everybody hatye. top bftcm
been' unreasonable, and have too often reflected an uhor
tuhate unwillingness, to give and take in a field, whete feuch
ah attitude can only work to the disadvantage bi- everybody.

' '
. -

; :: - i -

Certainly NSA has many faults, one of whickmay well
be an oveidose of'.too-far-to-the-l- eft thinking, It.that typO of
thinking is not truly representative of UNC majority Opinion,
and .if some NSA policy is not in tne best; interest of .tlxose
it represents, then those concerned with the- JMesttifld
immediately get down-- to Work to solve ,and; rpiyeirTer-ences- .

The. work .should be free of Unreasonablessl-an- rep-
resent the honest effort of clear-thmki- ng peopie2

"llt--'i'''- '

(S.i;.rt:t'.ii s ... . . .. noTisiltSSwDef t Kuark's heart-rendi- ng plea for tne
. : . ;.. I. ... ,. k, t . . . .

. r euu in, a .onuriuj;. xiyimc ijcer-tAc-ri q'Tisx
, three hundred a'nd;ft lSitmi:&tWk

Navy and all : looked-'- ' 4re-"ri- i tp-M- ni

. braid "job eccpt-o- ;to.tlipeared to' "be ' imxnnit
noitod maccuratej'ahlniit ;

;

me right ;batkr juS'faS' hv?saiiPnSuai10
spise me- - "Hats Jose iil. IAt tjnihnX4nif :

I fcave;bi6eh.;'desrteaa,1liat :

, city ; in "every majo'; cbtlntijf ifl('t'e
minute nixM

cunt,
lJOIUtli

i5Hlifltte5UCt.v Etith lsuc ot ine uaiiy lar iieei
fifAct:aiid theory. Space will not permit

a
' I was buy ihg 'a hat the. other day for the dogs

to eat,:' and it' suddenly -- occurred that - very few '
men can wear one; well. As if they .were? wearing
it'on purptise, I mean. 'Most people,; especially
important people, seem to! have been smitten on
the head by a swatch of vagrant felt. . - v

-

. : !lIarry Truman ; wouldn't ' appoint John L.
Lewis to btf a dogctcher, he says, but they wear

. their hats exactly alike. Too small, ..tipped over
the.;eyesand loo" high in back Very countrified.

ri President vR'ooseyelt,-- Bill ;0Dwy6r and . Ber- -
- nard 7 all sHared the same-f- c siartect. to .

wil is ;
" with.;the: brim .shoved up- - in front,. .off the face,
while the' hat 4tself seems startled to be on a :

head.All .these rrieh 'w'ere meticulous ' dressers..
ipR; even went so far as to, effect a cape, but !

the-vpre-al- l 'bumpkin in IKe headpiece depart-
ment.' 'Except silk hats, -- of coursq, . in . which all --

hurnah.beings look the. same. Like sweeps dmerg-'-- v

inft-pm-chimheyy- : f '. L' - "s "'"; '; j ,

7' The r II6mburg,-- I suspect; is tile' hardest of . all ;

hatsiio'War'nattilv, unless itVbe'"th'e derby? An- - ."

Let&tfUt iittb are a few:
v.OL"iiry!'iS--''ot-

' necessarily "a mark of kucccs.:
;XSicei,-- ; iCollege professors, for example, are hi':

and )

ii y;

hcic is ; iiOli6fldUur ' impecunious. On the other Iuuk.

'i 'feountrv more worthless than the In i r to a

. dollar building material fortLine, ;

ith.infitisL ebnsumcr of large quantities ol wuogs wno nave-rrev;e- r. imowpiBejffioniic i iS
delight of a succuIerrtvftirfeU eil3aiul: J?1
tbeir .illogical 'cravings (6fEiAk:
priced about $20, tjiiU' :tttii':fhtopt$$i&
who wear.baUeredJriHhjithe jf

. luscjous blondes.
?Aieryvrich woman, daughter of a ve ry ri-- ma!.
f,t& 'aiiy'dhe's real wealth by keeping two priva''. ;.'

rcQrlifafy, she is wasting the time of the men v.

I ibe; time of those who keep tlu.-- lor her
jkifctl and petroleum of all of us witii 1 i iii- -.

.'tfiimiae: people in the world were engaged in v.
' i i- '4jitfi!ich, waiting on their tabics and shi.-i- i

' hp one whit better off.

th'yEd'eh and the puip, bf 'Windsor lobk;Mirly '
thistehdr-emotif5- NdHai 3.

iSloVS'S-'- ' :'iy:poSsessao:amtclryj.jK .. . w-iii- r iV 4 cat,' inif-'&Lrk- E&tn
" ' " ."- - .' f ..... .'";? t -'

rYigh society chests, do not seem to? be
skull. Along . the; same

...J Ml I
lineg. Winston Thurchill could never .t. , t 3

rimmed. . ''.11 I? ifbia Texan when b.e "puts 6ft his- br'da'd-b- i
IF success,, inave-f- f Itean Ilhifrf"ft;jl M I;sma HfJthlihly. doubtful if "luxury has been indi. ;

I s"tviiiV'r this country." America's weaitii .ir. L,--

4'i'jJtltvJri-resource- s which have been ruthk-rsl- . .
Ohdfeiservec Aicl - buy

' This 'progress in technology, and to levoiaiM..
. as milkmaids techniques in industry and agriculture. Sir.': and willy oped Under capitalism, it may not be ur . .i

. Under the , credit, too, but to jump ufk'-- S to claim some:htm, cikite' "luxury has
- easily, and "V been indispensable" is a Ion

The signs' have begun to ap-

pear at Carolina. Notably, cpn-trovcrs- ial

speakers are no longer
so welcome before Segrea-- .
ti6iv is Jrearing. its : ugly head...
Our professors have received.ran
intangible i. warpipg to keep
quiet. - ; -

'

. All hut the bravest and most
foolhardy will keep quiet. ..They
have seen what has happened
elsewhere when professors re-

fused to be intimidated.
Professor J. A. Itice of Rollins'

,Coi)ege in Florida was dismissed
jfor ; criticizing university pdli-Cvo- s.

rrofeisor John E. Kilpat-ric- k

was ; dropped from the
acuity of Olivet College. Michi-

gan, because he discussed coritrol
6f higher education-b- y business
interests. Two psychology pro-
cessors were dropped by the
University - of . - Missouri .'lor
cirfculating sexi questionnaires.
Dr. Jerome Davis i of the Yale
Divinity School Was dismissed
because he had 'different views
of labor legislation and social
justice. .. . ! : .'.

.

But dismisals, . ajone do not
show the true extent of the cur-

tailment of academic freedom.
It is . the ever-increasi- ng threat
of dismissal,' on any number of
trumped-u- p charges to cover
the real reason, that serves to
inmidate most professors and
restrains them from expressing
their views freely, r ,

If we value our own academic
freedom and want lour Univers-
ity to rameain a libera insti-

tution, we have to stand firmly
behind those of ourrfacuity who
insist upon freedom. With our
support, they ,can resist any

' dictatorial threats ;)f sacking for
speaking freely. '

The professors must speak up,
too. .They can do much to lose

, 4thcir freedom by failing to use

'' Thltji' must be no further en-

croachment on our academic
4reedom as. professor or stu-

dents. If we don't watch for it
and resist it in every way, we
will have .our freedom stolen
from us. '"-,-

lent starch
Call; me; eccentric if 'sTne' baliy :Tar Heel pay Mr. Ruark fo

' 'i, suspect' - the tw.as greatest hat-me- n ' we ever
produced were ihc iate Jimrrty : Walker and O. O.
Molntyre. .Both Iwore the same--kind- ., of jaunty
lifl;s,-,- : scooped .up 6nohe:sidjE! afid turned down
on the other. Both looked ij a ked. without hats,
as ' the aVefage man would, (feel chilly vwithout
pants.: . ;

. .. ; - '
: ..' ;

' "; : ' ' ;

' t'or several years now I pave, been" trying to
hoUsebreak my - head to the; hat t habit, arid get
nowhere: I bought a porkpie,-once- , after an over-
dose- of Esquire, and was roundly booed by
strangers on the public A' recent fetab at
a iHomburg brought "the house down, and that
very night the dogs ate it as a gesture of con- -

wril in;.

John C. Bowen

"al(T ''..r' -

ysis,;what l always tx-iittiti- !;( r, , , .ZlTiTrar P AbiE t:E.is such, a fine thing to kecp'a.bee'.i'h,;ti6the j VAt,fli lrXfYA
Crime' . of ; which ; I .am'' often' accused; ; , i fJ f ' yTTtft.' '"""'"" " '"" " '"'- - OlSISlTl E.

J4. Discover of- - . - - : . ... .. j.. ('-- ' " I
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? The McCarran Act is probably the prime example thus
far of intemperate Congressional " thinking giving aid "and
comfort to a Communist nemy while ostensibly 'seeking to
be a Weapon in the struggle against Communism.

The backfiring nature of the meature, passed over Presi-
dent Truman's veto, can be illustrated by an incident right
here in our own backyard. The bill provides that all card-holdi- ng

members of the J Cjommunist Party must; register
with the Justice Department. The deadline lias now passed.
Junius Scales, the bossman of the Carblinas District of the
Communist Party, and a resident of Carrboro, has issued a
communique stating that he! isn't , going to sign the Justice
Department register and in !the announcement he has been
able to use some phrases that could easily have been spoken
hv some natriotic and reasonably disturbed American citizens
back in the days of the Alien and Sedition Acts. - -- .;

The point is, Junius is not a patrioticor reasonable-thinkin- g

American citizen. He is acitizen who has by. all honest
precepts sold his right to citizenship down the river. In re-

fusing to sign, he has broken a law --no matter v how intem-
perate the law. By that act, and by his very nature, he has,
illustrated again that Communists do not seek to work fairly ;,

witliin the democratic framework. --
.

' ""

Junius and other Communists are able to turn the pro-

visions of this hastily-thought-o- ut control measUre ?into a
weapon to which Communists are not entitled. The provisions

; speak so much like something drawn up by a dictator's Under- -'

lings 'thai. Communists- can sound like patriotic :Amerrcfii3
while they carry on their own program of' UndermahnihgA the

E S; T A 7 -

in- tmt .ot

S,yoTii of -

..,- -

ii.f i:it''' .

famous
i. cornet
Jt. Barks

7. Short for a" man's nam
IS. Golf mound
X3. Kind of oil
44. Pouch

. Distant
47. Mark of

omission
Bft. Conspiring
St. Wharf
64. Was carried
65. Meadow
66. Long Stick
67. Twelve

AiLik'sr; AV.Roll Stonesmq by pori IE
EjRjOjSii- - ,jT . f

'&yIn'"e'..'a'.n'
Solution of Yesterday s Pi.monthsS. Pen

C. I a '6. Gaelic
v....-- .

'
i-- ? s 1 Mct.iut..

5. Branch ot
mathematics

4. Auctions
6. Exclamations

of delight
There's a motion picture ndw:biiii-tra- i

DOWN
I.' Put down
X. Americansopranoin New York which will behere'lfi

the first of December entitled; Kiri Sblotpon'?

7. s,--

S. 1!.
9. Ci:. v

10.

11 II.
17. ill'.:,--

r ' r

i: i.. i it
Wr.ii

1! I. o: I .

2a. I 'o .1 t

Mines." Our own Carringtbn Smith last :eek
gave a prev;w shlfing of the; picitf.tW

.fratprnity. groups from this cimpt td .'"sinft lft
public opinion." ' Mr. Smith knocked tim? cbll l" f,,
with his preview. ' - - J-- - "'i irt' '

: Filmed in Africa in full color by Uriii t f'lf7
onlv DrofeSsionals who are "onMthKiir,Af 'frnm V

. basic institutions of democracy. v

The sound an fury of it all is over. The pic-
tures have been taken, the photographers have
packed up and gone home, and Yackety Yack
Editor; Jim Mills is sitting waiting to hold the
bag of riiail from irate students who .will write
him next spring and complain that; their faces
are not in the 1951 annual. !

He'll have a lot of reading to develop eyestrain
over if ; all the 2,000-pl- us . students write and
moan. Of course, not many of them will. That is,
if they are honest with themselves. Those who
have matured swill realize that Mills gave them
several weeks bf daily sittings from 9 in the

..morning until, 9 at night. They will realise that
they, haven't grown up enough to meet their
responsibilities one 'of which entaiied putting
on a. shirt, coat and tie ; over any old pair of
trousers and shuffling to GM for the Jwo min-
utes it takes for a photograph.: .;

' They'll realize all those things and they won't
write. Those who do write will 'one day wake
up 'and find their apron-strin- gs dangling ; from
their hands. So, to you '2,000 or more students
who didn't get your yearbook photo taken, we
sayr it serves you right. "We offer the use of this

Oh Carnpus S5.
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4 0
41.
42.

beginning to end arc two white men 'and "'.A .trb'ill
an. who tramp throh;the.darkp'utiib
of the woman's husband. 'Theirenrainftrrft;
cast is comprised of ;thousds-Vriyilizlej- i

Negro natives. ; .'.'-- ' ."-- ' ', -;) j',, 'y: ;:;.'vf .
: : It took M-G-- M a full year t4 make th.rha"vi4.
It was a year of patient coaxing i lhe hatlvia to

'; appear on film, of waiting ; foruchitentic
scenes as a stampeded VhferdVfea',.r.w.Tyoui-breat-

away. Ourropinion-i- s 'IvU' wilt6"r)2pwii
In history as a docmnentaryfUreyondfoxii-pare- .

Don's miss it when ercliancecVns ; to
see it. ""King Solomon's Mines? is,

''Hysteria when it comes to controlling Communists and
molding weapons to battle Communism should appear last
on the Congressional level. If there is any group of persons
upon whom the responsibility for clear-heade- d, reasonably-thought-o- ut

action in the matter is most heavy, it J s the
members of Congress. The McCarran Act is an example of
hysteria on' the part of a body which is at the. head of tbe
list of . those who must take the fore in the; world-wid- e

struggle between dictatorial Communism and dynamic de
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A cheihistry quizlgiven at the
'

University of TeXas asked the
following questkHK'The aroma
which emanates fr'Sm Chemistry

05 is caused ...by
' "Professors jokes" led "hydro-
gen sulfide" by two.to one when

IS
44.

r.
w.
VJ.

the, quizes were graded. enlightening of the darkriess - of AjTicj, 'j - "' ' I
t

mocracy.
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